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This Comrnittee has already diseu.ssed 
at length the

qt1estIOla 'Of f'jnancing the Congo operatiafi an.d n'y Deiegatiol

hs already made knw jts vïews on the Importance of' this

C"netio-n ta the deveiOPulent of' this 
oreaiiizatiofl If flot ta

ItO Tory survival. My Delegationîs views were givef at saine

lerigth in*this comuittee on Decefie 5 and elaborated subseqlefltlY.

1 do flot Intend to repeat now what 1 
said then, IIowever, nothing

has happened ta alter my Delegati0fl's vîew that 
what we do here,

or fi do, will-have Impliations f'or 
ail aspects of the work

of' t he 10atdNatioD.s, An orgaflization which has ta rely 
so

heavîîy Oni short terni xeasures.ta finanice its 
daily regular work,

as well as its ail Imaportanlt _peace keeping. operatIol., la iïn

gr'ave danger of' beixig perm.anefitly daxnaged as au instrument 
in

Whicb. the meniber nations can place 
their trust and respect.

This Çonmnittee canxiot approach its consideratiafi of' the

t1n8.foing Of' the Congo operatioi 
alolg narrow and restrictive luneS.

We ]UInst have constantly ln mnd that 
what is Invo3.ved is the abiiity

Of' the organIzatj.on to djschargeteakSlo hhitasreed

FOr Canada as I am' sure f'or ail of' us here, the 
purpose of' the

T3flted Nations as a meafls ta niaiftaIn 
international peaoe and

scurity 15 ail important. The United Nation.s role in ecol.0io

te Welsm6t in international cooperation 
at ail leveis thrau.ghaut

lietionai range of' hurn actiTitieS haS beooIDe a part of' the

te l of ail nembers aof the gnited Nations f'aruly. Yet

th liUt6d Nations now f'jnd5 îtself' ln a 
position In whioh al

this is threatened by the lacIc of' Increasiiigly more su.bstaritiai

Qfl0on.tB Of' Dineye For some states of' courSe, it mnay 
well be

00n"sOius policy ta injure th:L5 Instrumtenlt which the vast rnajority

Of' Us,9 the Mniddle and sm.alîer powers, have camo ta consider 
suoh

8 'Vital Part Of~ Our national f'abrico MyT »eiegatian f'irmnly beijeves

that the deoisions we take here inl f'Inancing the Congo aperatian

Wiil thve f'rrahing consequ:ences. It is ejuaiiy f'irmniy détermined

tha thse onsequences are in the direction of' strengtheJin~g 
and

ttphoidi-ng the United Nations rather 
tha.i in the opposite, and aiso

Uizrlortuiiteîy Possible, direction.

F'or the organization ta survive and nmain.taifl 
the purposes

eLs "et down-In Article i of' the Charter, 
ït mnust be abletad

ty0 thin.gs: 
od

i. To answer the challenge aof ariy situation which niay

threetenI peaGe and seoixrity;

bee e 2 * To maintain Uts answer ta that challenge once 
it has

If' the-United Nations shou.ld l'au in either of' these respects,

It 15diminished and Uts end beoome but a muatter of' turne. 
We have

aeeady seen. the end Of' one wOrid organizatiOli becaU.58 
aof its

inabiljvty ta pravide an elffective answar in moments of, crisis.

WÎthtle' f'ormul.ating its views on how the oomznittee 
mnight deai

wniti ilSlotio be'r uxY Delegation has been stru.ck by the

indv5.~> t 4tYof' the position aOf ONUC f'inances i'roxn those of' MM'W


